The in vitro model Ostrea edulis hemocyte -Bonamia ostreae is interesting to investigate host-parasite interactions at the cellular level. Indeed, this unicellular parasite infects the flat oyster Ostrea edulis and multiplies within hemocytes, the central effectors of oyster defenses. Apoptosis is a mechanism used by many organisms to eliminate infected cells. In order to study the potential involvement of this mechanism in the oyster response to B. ostreae, in vitro experiments were carried out by exposing hemocytes from the naturally susceptible oyster O. edulis and a resistant oyster species Crassostrea gigas to live and heat-inactivated parasites. Hemocyte apoptotic response was measured using a combination of flow cytometry and microscopy analyses. Whatever the host species was, the parasite was engulfed in hemocytes and induced an increase of apoptotic parameters including intracytoplasmic calcium concentration, mitochondrial membrane potential or phosphatidyl-serine externalization as well as ultrastructural modifications. However, the parasite appears more able to infect flat oyster than cupped oyster hemocytes and the apoptotic response was more important against live than dead parasites in the natural host than in C. gigas. Our results suggest that O. edulis specifically responds to B. ostreae by inducing apoptosis of hemocytes.
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Hemocyte intracytoplasmic calcium concentration, mitochondrial membrane potential (∆Ψm) and 111 phosphatidyl-serine externalisation were monitored by flow cytometry using an EPICS XL 4 112 (Beckman coulter) according to Gervais et al. (2015) . Six replicates were tested for each condition. 113
DNA fragmentation (TUNEL) 114
DNA fragmentation was evaluated on cytocentrifuged hemocyte suspensions using the In situ Cell 115
Death Detection Kit, POD (Roche) following Gervais et al. (2015) . Six slides were observed for each 116 condition. 117
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) 118
Hemocyte suspensions (1.10 6 cells) were centrifuged at 500 x g for 8 min at 4°C and supernatant was 119 discarded. Samples were fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde solution for 1 day at 4 °C and processed as 120 described in Gervais et al. (2015) . Two conditions were observed for both oyster species: non treated 121 cells at 4 h and cells in contact with B. ostreae after 4 h. 122
Statistical analyses 123
A non-parametric Wilcoxon test was used to estimate the effect of B. ostreae, oyster species and time 124 on the apoptotic parameters. To compare two groups, pairwise Wilcoxon test was performed. A 125 discriminant analysis was applied on flow cytometry parameters and percentage of "infected" cells to 126 identify potential impact of tested conditions. To confirm separation between all the groups Wilk's 127 lambda test was performed. Estimation of the correlation between each tested parameter was done 128 with Spearman test. Significance was set at p<0.05 (*) for all the tests. Statistic test was performed 129 using JMP 10.0.0 software (SAS institute Inc.). 130
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Status of purified parasites was checked by flow cytometry prior to each experiment. No more than 134 24% of mortality was observed in suspensions of live parasites with an average of 17.16% ± 4.31. 135
After heat inactivation, mean parasite mortality reached 80.6% ± 19.02. 136
Detection of parasites in hemocytes 137
Whatever the oyster species and the status of B. ostreae (alive or inactivated) were, more than 10% of 138 hemocytes have engulfed parasite as soon as 1 h of contact between hemocytes and B. ostreae ( Fig. 1 with dead parasites after 1 h of contact for O. edulis and after 2 and 4 h of contact for both oyster 143 species(p<0.05). An increase of cells with internalized parasites was also observed between 1 and 2 h 144 of contact for both oyster species (p<0.05). 145
The mean parasite number between O. edulis and C. gigas was significantly different at 1 h of contact 146 (p<0.05) with live and inactivated parasites but was only different for live parasites at 2 h of contact 147 (p<0.05) (Fig. 1 B) . Number of B. ostreae in "infected" hemocytes was higher when parasites were 148 alive than dead except at 1 h for the flat oyster and only after 4 h for the Pacific oyster (p<0.05). Mean 149 number of parasites per "infected" hemocyte did not significantly evolve during the time of the 150 experiment except for the both species after 4 h of contact with heat inactivated parasites. 151
Impact of Bonamia ostreae on early apoptotic hemocyte parameters 152
Early apoptotic response of hemocytes was evaluated by measuring cytoplasmic calcium concentration 153 and ∆Ψm. (Fig. 3 ). This increase appeared higher when parasite was 161 alive than inactivated more particularly for O. edulis (p<0.05). 162
Impact of Bonamia ostreae on hemocyte plasma membrane integrity 163
Hemocytes membrane integrity was evaluated by measuring phosphatidyl serine externalization. For 164 the flat oyster, no significant difference was observed between the control and hemocytes in contact 165 with heat inactivated parasites ( 
Modulation of DNA integrity of hemocytes 170
Whatever the tested condition was, no more than 14% of cells were labeled (Fig. 5) . The only 171 significant difference was observed for hemocytes from flat oysters in contact with live parasites. 172
Discriminant analysis 173
A discriminant analysis was carried out to determine if apoptotic parameters tested in flow cytometry 174 and TUNEL allowed discriminating tested conditions. To confirm group discrimination, a Wilk's 175 lambda test was carried out and showed that groups were clustered by species and tested experimental 176 condition (p<0.001) but not by the time. Three groups could be identified: (i) a first group included 177 control of both oyster species; (ii) a second group included hemocytes in contact with inactivated 178 parasites for both oyster species and in contact with live parasites for C. gigas only;(iii) a last group 179 included only hemocytes of O. edulis after contact with live parasites (Fig. 6 ). Parameters 180 "cytoplasmic calcium", "mitochondrial membrane potential" and "externalization of phosphatidylM A N U S C R I P T
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serine" appeared correlated whereas "DNA fragmentation" was not correlated with the other tested 182 parameters. 183
Correlation test 184
Potential correlation between parameters was tested using a Spearman test. A positive strong 185 correlation was observed between the percentage of "infected" hemocytes and ∆Ψm/externalization of 186 phosphatidyl serine and between ∆Ψm and the externalization of phosphatidyl serine (Fig. 7) . A 187 negative strong correlation was found between the intracytoplasmic calcium concentration and the 188 percentage of "infected" hemocytes, ∆Ψm and the externalization of phosphatidyl serine. In contrast, 189 DNA fragmentation (measured using TUNEL) was not correlated with the other tested parameters. evidence, we have investigated the apoptotic response of hemocytes exposed to parasites in vitro by 215 combining microscopic and cellular tools previously developed [14] . Additionally, the specificity of 216 this response has been tested by comparing the response of the susceptible species O. edulis with the 217 response of a species considered as resistant, C. gigas [29, 30] . 218
In vitro experimental infection showed that as soon as 1 h of contact some heat inactivated and live 219 parasites were internalized by hemocytes of both oyster species. After 2 hours, "infected" hemocytes 220 were more abundant when parasites were alive than heat inactivated. Generally, more "infected" 221 hemocytes were observed when cells were in contact with live parasites than heat inactivated parasites 222 Hemocyte ∆Ψm was enhanced by the contact with parasites whatever the oyster species and the 252 parasite status were. However, this increase was significantly higher in O. edulis when the parasite 253 was alive. Moreover, hemocyte membrane integrity appeared only altered in flat oyster when B. 254 ostreae was alive whereas in C. gigas it was modified similarly in presence of live and dead parasites. 
